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Among the infectious agents that are emerging challenges to high-health-status swine herds, *Actinobacillus suis* is of particular importance, causing septicemia with significant mortality in younger animals ([@B1]). Although a number of putative virulence genes have been identified ([@B2][@B3][@B4]), whole-genome sequencing of the type strain, isolated as strain 1276/61 from a septicemic piglet ([@B5]), was undertaken to more completely assess the gene repertoire of this pathogen. While this project was under way, the genome sequence of the *A. suis* serotype O2 isolate H91-0380 was determined ([@B6]).

Titanium fragment library sequencing of genomic DNA from *A. suis* ATCC 33415^T^ (obtained directly from ATCC) was performed using the 454 platform at The Genome Institute, Washington University, St. Louis, MO. Following Newbler assembly of 296,239 reads, 31 large contigs (\>500 bp) were obtained with 52-fold genome coverage. Guided by an optical map of AflII restriction fragments (generated by Opgen, Gaithersburg, MD), gaps were closed by PCR amplification and amplicon sequencing with BigDye terminator Sanger chemistry. The sequence of a short intergenic region containing an extended homopolymeric tract proved refractory to accurate determination by either 454 or Sanger methodologies. The final assembly was autoannotated using the PGAP pipeline at the NCBI prior to validation and manual curation of 11 pseudogenes with deletions, frameshift mutations, or premature stop codons. The small stable RNA-encoding genes *rnpB* and *ssrA* were identified through similarity to matches from *Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae* in the ribonuclease P ([@B7]) and transfer-messenger RNA (tmRNA) ([@B8]) databases.

The single, 2,501,598-bp circular chromosome has a G+C content of 40.22% and encodes 2,341 genes, comprising 2,246 open reading frames (ORFs), 63 tRNAs, and 19 rRNAs (1 of 6 *rrn* operons contained an additional *rrf* gene). Most ORFs have counterparts in the 16,658-bp-smaller H91-0380 genome, with complete synteny between regions present in both genomes. The two largest regions of difference result from variations in mobile genetic element portfolios of the respective mobilomes. Whereas strain H91-0380 contains two prophage genomes, only one of these (\~15 kb) is present in ATCC 33415^T^. The latter strain contains an additional 55,589-bp locus that resembles a strain-variable integrative conjugative element of *A. pleuropneumoniae* serotype 6 strain Femo; this element is inserted into an orthologous Leu tRNA-encoding gene in each isolate. A single clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR) locus was detected ([@B9]) with 15 spacers of 30 bp and 16 direct repeats of 36-bp length. Eight of the spacers matched equivalently ordered units in the array encoded within H91-0380, and identical CRISPR repeats were identified in 7 additional species from within the *Pasteurellaceae*.

With the availability of genome sequences for strains of the two predominant O antigen serotypes ([@B10]), comparative genomic analyses are under way to assess the pangenome of the species, the possible consequences of strain variable loci, and the role that lateral gene transfer has played in shaping the core and accessory genomes. These data will be a resource for the future postgenomic study of species evolution, pathogenesis, and vaccine development.

Nucleotide sequence accession number. {#h1}
-------------------------------------

This complete genome sequence has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession number [CP009159](CP009159).
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